
Eggs Style (3) Meat (Pick1) Cheese (Pick1) Veggies (Pick2) Served with Toast or Tortilla

•Scramble
•Omelet
•Burrito
(doesn't come with
bread)

•Bacon
•Beef chorizo
•Ham
•Sausage

•American
•Chadder
•Feta
•Mozzarella
•Swiss

•Carrot
•Jalapeno
•Mushroom
•Onion
•Spinach
•Mushroom
•Zucchini

•Home–style Potato
•Tomato slice
•Fruit (+ $2)

•White
•Wheat
•Sourdough
•Rye
•English muffin
•Corn tortilla
•Flour tortilla
•Short stack (+ $2)

(Addition $1 each) (Addition $0.75 each) (Addition $0.75 each)

9:00 AM – 9:00 PM

KITCHEN OPEN TUE-SUN

Egg creation $9 (Create your own)

Dual Eggs (Two eggs served your way with potatoes & toast/tortilla)

Sausagepatty&Eggs $8
Bacon&Eggs $8
Ham&Eggs $8
Chorizo&Eggs $8
Porkchop&Eggs $10
Eyesteak&Eggs $14
Biscuit &Gravys $9
Thaisause&Eggs $9
(Northern of Thailand style salsa with ground pork, & 
tangy tomatoes flavor)

Sweetness (added topping $2 Each)
Make it your own creation by adding any topping of your choices: bluberries,
strawberries, apples, bananas, chocolate chips, or pecans.

Shortstack Pancake(3) $6
Waffle $7
Frence toast(3) $7
Fresh Fruit bowl $6
(Assorted fruit topped with pecans & powdered sugar.)

Season's Favorites
Chicken Fried Heaven $10
(Homemade and hand pounded thin, bathed in our secret recipe batter, then fried
until golden brown. Served with 2 eggs, Home-style potatoes)
Choice of Pork, Chicken, Bacon, or Steak (+ $1 for steak)

Homemade Corned Beef Hash $9
(Corned Beef Brisket Roasted for hours to create the Best Hash Ever! Served with
2eggs, Home-style potatoes and toasts)

Apple Banana Pecan Pancake $8
(Jumbo pancake done right!Full of freshly sliced apples, bananas & pecans topped
with cinnamon sugar then caramelized on the flat-top grill.)

Hillbilly Fried Rice $12 (Fried eggs on top +$2)

(Chopped bacon, ham and sausage mixed and made as fried rice,
American Asain breakfast)

Biscuit &Gravy Half$5  Full$8
(Everything is made from scratch - Mmmm Fresh! Biscuit & White gravy)

Ribeye steak $14
(Wood-fried grilled Ribeye topped with grilled onions, fresh jalapenos & served 
with French Fries)

Maxwell St. Pork Chop $11
(Pork Chop grilled topped with sweet grilled onion & Jalapenos. Served with 
French Fries)

Season's sandwiches (dishes come with french fries)

BBQ Chicken Sanwich $9
(Grilled chicken breast slathered in BBQ sauce
topped with fried onions strings.)

BLT Season’s $11
(Bacons with juicy grilled chicken breast slathered
with crispy lettuces, tomatoes,& mayonnaise)

Bacon Angus Cheeseburger $11
(6oz of juicy Angus ground beef topped with
cheese choices & bacons, onions, lettuces,
tometoes,& pickles)

Side order
Toast/Tortillas $2

Grilled biscuit $3

White gravy $3
Eggs (2) $3

Pancake (1) $4

Bacon $4

Home-Fries $4

French-Fries $4

Sausage Patty $4

Ham $4

Thai Sauce $5

Jasmin rice $2

Brown rice   $2

Peanut sauce $2

Mixed veggie $4

Grill Cheese $7
(Pick your own bread and cheese choice & let
our chefs do the work)

Cafe Grilled Cheese $9
(Bacon with fresh jalapenos and onions topped
with chesses choices)

Sea of Cortez $11
(white fish filet lightly breaded with yellow corn
meal topped with pickles)

Smoked Corned Beef Hash Sandwich $10
(Homemade corned beef hash piled on grilled sourdough bread with chedder cheese topped with sweet
grilled onions & Jalapenos)

Dessert

Sweet Sticky Rice $6

Fried Ice Cream $5

Fried Banana $5      

Beverage

CONTAINS(OR MAY CONTAIN)RAW OR UNDERCOOKED INGREDIENTS. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR 
EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITION.

NON-ALCOHOLIC
Thai Hot Coffee $3

Hot Tea 
(Green/Decaf Green/English breakfast/Jasmine Blossom/Chamomile) $3

Juices
(Orange, Apple) S $2.5 L$3

2% Milk S $2.5 L$3

Chocolate milk S $3 L$3.5

Soft Drinks
(Coca-cola, Diet coke Sprite, Dr.Pepper, Root beer) $3

Jarritos Soda 
(mandarin/lime) $3

Unsweet Ice Tea $3

Lemonades $3

Strawberry Lemonade $3.5

Thai Ice Tea $3

Thai Coffee Ice Tea $3

Import BEER
Singha $4.5

Heineken $4.5

Corona $4.5

Blue moon $4.5

Michelob Ultra $4.5

WINE
House Chaardonnay $5.5

House Merlot $5.5

House Cabernet $5.5

1423 W Miracle Mile, Tucson, AZ 85705
(520) 882-4212

THESE ARE FREE REFILL

“18% Gratuity Will Be Charged for Party of 6 or more”



Signature Dish

TS-1 Thai Noodles Soup $10
(Choice of protein with rice noodle soup, bean sprouts, cilantros, scllions, & fried garlic)

TS-2 Tom Yum med$6 Hotpot$11
(Choice of protein with lemon grass soup with galangal, onions, mushrooms, kaffir lime beaf,
cilantros & lime juice)

TS-3 TomKha med$7 Hotpot$12
(Choice of protein with lemon grass soup with coconut milk, galangal, onions, mushrooms,
kaffir lime leaf, cilantros & lime juice)

TN-1 Pad Thai $12
(Rice noodle stir-fired with bean sprouts, egg, peanuts &
scallions in our Pad Thai sauce)

TN-3 DrunkenNoodle $12
(Flat rice noodle with bean sprouts, red onions, basil leaves&jalapenosseasoningwithoyster sauce)

TN-5 GoongOobWoonSen $15
(Shrimp, black mushrooms, fungus mushrooms, ginger scallions, carrots, topped with cilantro)

TC-4 Top of Siam $14
(Our signature curry that combination of chicken & shrimp mixed with carrots, onions,
pineapples, bell peppers & basils) 

TE-3 Green Lava $12
(Our signature stir-fried chicken breast simmered inpeanut sauce & served on a bedded of
fresh spinach ) Served with rice.

CE-7 Egg Foo Young $13
(Choice of proteins with two vegetables patties topped & scallions in our special gravy sauce)
Served with rice.

TH-1 Pineapple Fried Rice $14
(Shrimp, & chicken cooked with pineapples, egg, onions, garnish with cilantros, scllions and
cashew nuts)

TH-2 Chilli Fried Rice $12
(Choice of protein with egg, onions, tomatoes, cucumbers, cilantros, scallions,
fresh jalapenos & basil leaf)

Stir-Fried (Served with rice & Choice of protein)

TE-1 Prig King $12
(Green bean, kaffir leaf, roasted chili & seasoning sauce) 

TE-2 Prig Sod $12
(Onions, bamboo shoots, baby corns, mushrooms, & bell pappers) 

TE-4 Thai Cashew $12
(Stir-fried cashew mixed with bell peppers, onions, carrots, 
&water chestnuts in roasted chili sauce) 

TE-5 Garilc $13
(Special recipe blend of garlic black pepper sauce served on a beddedoflettuce)

TH-6 Gra Pao $12
(Fresh basils, stir-fried with roasted chili sauce & bell peppers ) 

TH-7 Sweet& Sour $12
(Bell peppers, onions, carrots, tomatoes, scallions, pineapples, cucumbers) 
TH-8 FreshGinger $12
(Fresh ginger, scallions, onions,& mushrooms, corns, bambooshoots,bellpappers)

THAI FOOD

CA-1 Egg Roll(3) $5
(Shredded cabbages, bean thread noodle, carrots,& celeries

CA-2 Crab Puff(6) $6
(Made with cream cheese, scallions, and imitation crab meat

CA-3 Fried Wonton(10) $5
(Made from scratch with chopped marinated pork wrapped in wonton wrap)
CA-4 Gyoza(6) $7
(Chopped pork seasoned with soy sauce, scallions in our special wrap (Choice of deep-fried or boiled)
CA-5 Fried Tofu(8) $7
(Deep-fried tofu topped with sweet peanut sauce)

Proteins Choice

o Chicken

o Pork

o Beef(+$2)

o Shrimp(+$3)

o Tofu(fried/soft)

o Veggie

o Seafood (+$5)

Spices Level

o No Spicy
o Mild

o Medium Hot
o Hot

o Thai Spicy
(Most spicy)

Thai soup

TC-1 Red curry $12
(Red curry paste mixed with bamboo shoot strips,
bell paper & basil)

TC-2 Green Curry $12
(Green curry paste mixed with bambooshootstrips,
sweet peas, bell peppers, greenbeens& basils)

TC-3 Panang Curry $12
(Panang paste (peanut sauce curry) mixed with
bell pepers & basils ) 

TC-5 Yellow Curry $12
(Indian style curry (yellow curry paste) mixed with
potatoes & onions) 

TC-6 Mussaman Curry $12
(Thai style mussamun paste mixed with potatoes
& peanuts)

Curry(All curry contains coconut milk & 

Choice of protein. Served with Jasmin rice 
or Brown rice)

CD-1 Fried Rice $12
(Choice of protein with Chinese fried rice Mandrin style with eggs & scallions)
CD-2 Combo Fried Rice $14
(Combination of protein (shrimp, chicken, beef) cook with eggs & scallions )
CD-3 Thai BBQ pork Fried Rice $13
(BBQ pork cooked with egg, onion, cilantro, scallions)

CD-3Madarin Lomein $12
(Soft egg noodle, mushrooms, napas, scallions, and bean sprouts cook)
CD-4House Lomein $14
(Combination of protein (shrimp, chicken, beef), soft egg noodle, mushrooms, napas, scallions, & bean sprouts

CS-1 Egg Drop med $6 large $8

CS-2 Hot&Sour med $6 large $8

CS-3 Wonton med $6 large $8
(Wonton with chopped pork, carrots, BBQ pork, napas, green onions)

CS-4 General Wonton large $10
(Made from scratch wonton, added shrimp, chicken, BBQ pork,& beef with fresh green vegetable)

In The Wok(Served with Jasmin rice, or Brown rice)

CE-1 Orange Chicken $12
(Battered chicken served in tangy brown sauce
with orange peel)
CE-2 Sesame Chicken $12
(Battered chicken glazed with spicy honey
& sesame)
CE-3 Sweet & Sour $12 Shrimp $14
(Battered fried chicken, pork, or shrimp with
onions, bell peppers, carrots,& pineapple with
sweet & sour sauce on the side)
CE-4 General Tso Chicken $12
(Breaded chicken in sweet spicy with pineapples,
carrots, onions, bell peppers)
CE-5 Kung Pao $12
(Choice of proteins with water chestnuts, bamboo
shoots,bell peppers,& peanuts in a spicy dark sauce)

CE-6 Szechuan $12
(Choice of protein cooked with bamboo
shoots,water chestnuts, Chinese mushroom,
& scallionsin a spicy sauce)
CE-8 Mongolian $13
(Choice of protein cooked with our special 
brown sauce & seasoning with scallions &
crispy noodles on top)
CE-9 Fresh Broccolo $12
(Chicken or beef slice cooked in our special
brown sauce with broccolies)
CE-10 ChopSuey $12
(Choice of protein with celeries, carrots,
bamboo shoots, napas, mushrooms,
& bean sprouts in a white sauce)

Appetizer

Fried Rice

Lomein

Soup

CHINESE FOOD

Signature Dish

TN-2 Pad See Eew $12
(Flat rice noodle with broccolies, eggs & our special sauce ) 
oyster sauce) 

TN-4 PadWoon Sen $12
(Bean thread noodle stir-fried with cabbages, tomatoes,
cucumbers, green onions, egg and mushrooms) 

Noodle

Lunch Special (11 - 4) only weekday
All entrée serve with 1 Vegie egg roll & Ginger Salad or Small Soup(Egg Drop/Hot and Sour) 

Appetizer
TA-1 Thai Egg roll(2) $6
(Chicken & shrimp mix with veggetables,&
bean thread noodles )

TA-2 Coconut shrimp(6) $7
(Coconut battered shrimp)

TA-3 Summer roll(2) Tofu$6 Shrimp$7
(Shredded lettuces, carrots, cilantros, bean thread
noodle Tofus or Shrimps wrapped in rice paper.
Served with thai sweet chilli sause top with
crunchy peanut

TA-4 Hot chicken wing(6) $8
(Our signature deep fried crispy chicken wings top
with our secret recipe sweet &spicy thai sause

TA-5 Chicken on stick(4) $8
(Our marinated grilled chicken served with
cucumbersalad & our special peanut sause)

TA-7 Papaya salad $8
(Green papaya sliced mix tomatoes, chilli,
garlic, fish sause, our secret spicies to bring
out a perfect thai salad) 

TA-8 Yum $10
(Choice of Chicken, beef, shrimp, or fried
tofu mixed with lettuces, tomatoes, carrots ,
cucumber,& onions, seasoning with lime juice
& our secret recipe) 

TA-9 Ginger salad $6
(Tomato, carrot, cucumber, lettuce,& top with
our special ginger dressing) 

TA-10 Crispy calamari $10
(Deep fried squid marinated in thai spices
with sweet chilli sause) 

TA-11 Edamame $5
(Boiled soybean) 

TA-6 Larb $9
(Chopped meat choice of chicken, pork, or
beef cooked with cilantro, scallions, red oni
ons, lime juice, & thai spicy) 


